Metabolism of the 'organic osmolyte' glycerophosphorylcholine in isolated rat inner medullary collecting duct cells. II. Regulation by extracellular osmolality.
In isolated inner medullary collecting duct (IMCD) cells requirements for the organic osmolyte glycerophosphorylcholine (GPC) vary with extracellular osmolality. To investigate mechanisms of osmotic adaptation GPC metabolism was studied under different osmotic conditions. In contrast to the GPC precursors choline and phosphatidylcholine (PC) cellular GPC was proportional to the osmolality. Hypotonic decrease in cellular GPC was mediated by fast initial release significantly exceeding the low hypertonic release. In long-term studies the total amount of GPC decreased significantly under hypotonic conditions but remained constant under hypertonic conditions resulting in a significant difference after 15 h. To investigate osmotic influences on GPC synthesis and GPC degradation studies with [methyl-3H]choline were performed. Pulse-chase experiments displayed no significant osmotic differences in PC synthesis or in PC degradation to GPC indicated by a similar specific activity of PC. This suggested that phospholipase A2 (PC degradation) was osmotically insensitive. A small and distinct metabolic PC pool may be responsible for high radioactive labeling of newly synthesized GPC which displayed a significantly higher specific activity under hypotonic conditions accompanied by a decrease in GPC amount. Therefore, a higher activity of glycerophosphorylcholine:choline phosphodiesterase (GPC:choline phosphodiesterase) (GPC degradation) under hypotonic conditions is proposed. Similar conclusions can be drawn from using phosphatidyl[methyl-3H]choline. As further evidence for osmotic regulation of GPC:choline phosphodiesterase the specific activity of choline displayed a significant hypotonic increase with chase time which may be equivalent to increased GPC degradation. Therefore, the in vitro experiments suggest that cellular GPC is regulated by an osmosensitive GPC:choline phosphodiesterase. Such a regulation also seems to be present during long-term in vivo experiments. No evidence was found for a genetic adaptation of GPC:choline phosphodiesterase in vivo.